
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः�

PANJCHAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO FIVE)

॥ षो�डशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥
SHODASOADDHYAAYA (CHAPTER SIXTEEN)

BhuvanaKosaVarnnanam [Bhoo Gola Varnnanam] (The Encyclopedic
Description of the Globe or the Planet of Earth or Jembudhveep

[Description of the Globe or the Planet of Earth]) 

[In this chapter we can read the description of Mount Sumeru as well that of
Bhoo Mandala or The Planetary Systems.  Here the Bhoo Mandala is 
compared to a lotus flower and its seven islands resemble the whorl of that 
lotus flower.  We can read the primary factors of Bhoo-Mandala like the 
name, shape, measurement, identity, etc.  It is very interesting to see how 
well organized the geographical divisions are with mountains, oceans and 



land.  The chapter will conclude with Brahmapuri, the township of 
Brahmadheva.  Please continue to read for details…]  

रा�जो�व�च

RaajOvaacha (Mahaaraaja Pareekshith Said):

उक्तस्त्वय� भ'मोण्डला�य�मोविवशो
षो� य�वदे�दिदेत्य-
स्तेपविते यत्र च�सु- ज्य�वितेषो�� गणै0श्चन्द्रमो� व�

सुह दे4श्यते
 ॥ १॥

1

Ukthasthvayaa bhoomandalaayaamavisesho yaavadhAadhithyasTha-
Pathi yethra chaasau jyothishaam genaisChandramaa vaa saha

Dhrisyathe.

Hey Mahaanubhaava Suka Brahmarshe!  You have already explained that 
the horizon and area of Bhoo-Mandala or the Planet of Earth or this Globe 
extends as far as Soorya Bhagawaan, or the Sun-god spreads its light and 
heat as far as the Chandramaa or Chandra Bhagawaan or Moon-god and 
all the Nakshathraas of the Stars can be seen.

तेत्र�विप वि7यव्रतेराथचराणैपरिराखा�ते0� सुप्तविभ�
सुप्तविसुन्धःव उपक= प्त� यते एतेस्य�� सुप्तद्वी�प-
विवशो
षोविवकल्पस्त्वय� भगवनA खाला सु'विचते
एतेदे
व�विखालामोह� मो�नते� लाक्षणैतेश्च सुवC

विवविजोज्ञा�सु�विमो ॥ २॥

2

Thathraapi Priyavratharetthacharanaparikhaathaih sapthabhih
Sapthasinddhava upaklepthaa yetha ethasyaah sapthadhveeepavisesha

Vikalpasthvayaa Bhagawan khalu soochitha ethadhevaakhilamaham
Maanatho lekshanathascha sarvvam vijijnjaasaami.

Oh, the best and the noblest of the Rishees!  Oh Bhagawan! You have also
described in detail how the seven great oceans were formed or created by 



the rolling wheels of the chariot of the most renowned Emperor Mahaaraaja
Priyavratha.  And because of the seven oceans the Bhoo Mandala is 
divided into seven islands or island continents.  You have given a very 
general description of their names, measurements and characteristics of 
those islands. Now the other audience and I wish to know them in detail.  
Kindly fulfill our desire.

भगवते� गणैमोय
 स्थ'लारूप आव
विशोते� मोन�
ह्यगणै
ऽविप सु'क्ष्मोतेमो आत्मोज्य�वितेविषो परा


ब्रह्मविणै भगवविते व�सुदे
व�ख्य
 क्षमोमो�व
विशोते�
तेदे ह0तेद्गुगरा�ऽहNस्यनवणैNवियतेविमोविते ॥ ३॥

3

Bhagawatho gunamaye stthoolaroopa aavesitham mano
Hya guneapi sookshmathama aathmajyothishi pare Brahmani

Bhagawathi Vaasudhevaakhye kshemamaavesithum thadhu haidhadh
Guroarhasyanuvarnnayithumithi.

When the mind is fixed upon Sri Vaasudheva or the Supreme Personality 
or Supreme God Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan whose
external features made of material modes of nature which is the Stthoola 
Roopa or Gross Universal Form or the Cosmic Form it is brought to, that is 
the mind is brought to, the platform of pure goodness.  In that 
transcendental position one can understand the Supreme Personality of 
God, Lord Sri Vaasudheva, who in His Sookshma Roopa or Subtler Form is
self-effulgent and beyond the modes of material nature.  Oh, the divinest 
scholar, Lord Sri Suka Brahmarshe!  Please describe vividly how that form 
which covers the entire universe is perceived.  Oh Sathguro!  You deserve 
to explain it to us.

ऋविषोरुव�च

RishirUvaacha (Rishi or Bhagawan Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

न व0 मोह�रा�जो भगवते� मो�य�गणैविवभ'ते
�
क�ष्ठां�� मोनसु� वचसु� व�विधःगन्तेमोला�

विवबुधः�यषो�विप परुषोस्तेस्मो�त्7�धः�न्य
न0व



भ'ग�लाकविवशो
षो� न�मोरूपमो�नलाक्षणैते�
व्या�ख्य�स्य�मो� ॥ ४॥

4

Na vai Mahaaraaja Bhagawatho maayaagunavibhootheh kaashttaam
Manasaa vachasaa vaaaddhigenthumalam vibuddhaayushaapi Prusha-

Sthasmaath praaddhaanyenaiva bhoogolavisesham naamaroopa-
Maanalekshanatho vyaakhyaasyaamah.

Hey Mahaaraaja Pareekshith!  You are the embodiment of prosperity and 
auspiciousness.  No person on this earth would be able to understand or 
recognize or narrate or even to state the boundless Maaya Prebhaava and 
Yogic Prebhaava and Virtuous Qualities and Prosperity and 
Auspiciousness of Supreme Soul Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan by words or by heart or by mind even if he has been blessed 
with the longevity of a Dheva or immortality.  Therefore, I shall try to explain
the most important and primary factors of Bhoo-Mandala in respect of the 
name, shape, measure and identity without any omission.  Please listen to 
it with a fully concentrated mind.

य� व�य� द्वी�प� क वलायकमोलाक�शो�भ्यन्तेरा-
क�शो� विनयतेय�जोनविवशो�ला� सुमोवतेNला�

यथ� पष्करापत्रमोA ॥ ५॥

5

Yo vaayam dhveepah kuvaleyakamalakosaabhyantharakoso
Niyuthayojanavisaalah samavarththulo yetthaa Pushkarapathram.

The planetary system known as Bhoo Mandala resembles a lotus flower.  
And its seven islands resemble the whorl of that flower.  The island named 
as Jembu or Jembudhveepa is located in the middle of the whorl.  The 
length and breadth of Jembudhveepa is one lakh or one hundred thousand 
Yojanaas or eight hundred thousand miles.  [One Yojana is between eight 
and nine point zero two miles.  Therefore, the length and breadth of Jembu 
can be between eight and nine hundred thousand miles plus.]  

यविस्मोनA नव वषो�Nविणै नवय�जोनसुहस्रा�य�मो�-



न्यष्टविभमोNय�Nदे�विगरिराविभ� सुविवभक्त�विन भवविन्ते ॥ ६॥

6

Yesminnava varshaani navayojanasahasraayaamaanyashtabhi
RmMaryaadhaagiribhih suvibhakthaani bhavanthi.

The shape of Jembudhveepa is round like a lotus leaf.  There are nine 
divisions of land in Jembudhveepa.  Each of them has a length of nine 
thousand Yojanaas.  There are eight mountains that mark the boundaries 
of these divisions, and they separate them very clearly and nicely.

एषो�� मोध्य
 इला�व4ते� न�मो�भ्यन्तेरावषोC यस्य
न�भ्य�मोवविस्थते� सुवNते� सु-वणैN� क लाविगरिरारा�जो�
मो
रुद्वी]प�य�मोसुमोन्ना�ह� कर्णिणैक�भ'ते� क वलाय-

कमोलास्य मो'धःNविन द्वी�त्रिंत्रशोत्सुहस्राय�जोनविवतेते� मो'ला

षो�डशोसुहस्रा� ते�वते�न्तेभ'Nम्य�� 7विवष्ट� ॥ ७॥

7

Eshaam maddhye Ilaavritham naamaabhyantharavarsham yesya
naabhyaa-

Mavastthithah sarvvathah sauvvarnnah kulagiriraajo Merurdhvee-
Paayaamasamunnaahah karnnikaabhoothah kuvaleyakamalasya.

Moorddhani dhvaathrimsathsahasrayojanavithatho mole sho-
Dasasahasram thaavathaantharbhoomyaam previshtah.

Ilaavriththa or Ilaavriththam or Ilaavriththa-Varsha or Ilaavritha-Varsha is 
situated in the middle of these nine divisions of the whorl of lotus flower or 
Jembudhveepa.  Sumeru Parvatha or Sumeru Mountain or Mahaa Meru 
Parvatha or Mahaa Meru Mountain which is made of gold passes through 
or lies exactly in the middle of Ilaavriththa.  It looks like a pericarp of the 
Jembudhveepa Bhoo-Mandala.  Sumeru’s height is the same as the length 
or width of Jembudhveepa which is one hundred thousand Yojanaas. Of 
that one hundred thousand Yojanaas sixteen thousand are within the earth.
Therefore, the height above the earth is eighty-four thousand Yojanaas.  
The mountain’s width is thirty-two thousand feet at submit and sixteen 
thousand Yojanaas at its base.   



उत्तरा�त्तरा
णै
ला�व4ते� न�ला� श्वे
ते� शो 4ङ्गव�विनविते त्रय�
राम्यकविहराण्मोयक रूणै�� वषो�Nणै�� मोय�Nदे�विगराय�

7�ग�यते� उभयते� क्ष�रा�दे�वधःय� विद्वीसुहस्राप4थव
एक0 कशो� प'वNस्मो�त्प'वNस्मो�देत्तरा उत्तरा� देशो��शो�विधःक��शो
न

दे0र्घ्ययN एव ह्रसुविन्ते ॥ ८॥

8

UththarenElaavritham neelah svethah sringgavaanithi
Threyo RemyakaHiranmayaKuroonaam Varshaanaam Maryaadhaagirayah
Praagaayathaa ubhayathah kshaarodhaavaddhayo dhvisahasrapritthava

Ekaikasah poorvvasmaatha poorvvasmaadhuththara uththaro dhesaa saa-
Ddhikaamsena dhairghya eva hrasanthi.

Neelaadhri or Blue Mountain is situated immediately north of Ilaavriththa.  
Remyaka Bhoo-Varsha or Land of Beauty or Beautiful Land is next to 
Neelaadhri.  North of Remyaka is Svethagiri or White Mountain.  North of 
Svethagiri is Hiranmaya Bhoo-Varsha or Land of Gold of Golden Land.  
North of Hiranmaya is Sringgavaan or Mountain with highest Peaks or High
Peak Mountains.  And north of Sringgavaan is Kuru-Varsha or Land of 
Kuru.  Thus, these three mountains serve as the respective borders of 
three Varshaas or Lands.  Each of these mountains has a width of exactly 
two thousand Yojanaas.  Lengthwise they extend from east to west the 
beaches of the ocean of Levana Samudhraas or Ocean of Salt or Saltwater
Oceans.  Going from south to north each mountain is one tenth of the 
length of the previous mountain.  But the height of each of the three 
mountains is the same.

एव� देविक्षणै
न
ला�व4ते� विनषोधः� ह
मोक' टो� विहमो�लाय इविते
7�ग�यते� यथ� न�ला�देय�ऽयतेय�जोन�त्सु
धः� हरिरावषोN-

दिकम्परुषोभ�राते�न�� यथ�सुङ्ख्यमोA ॥ ९॥

9

Evam dhekshinenelaavritham Nishaddho Hemakooto Himaa-
Laya ithi Praagaayathaa yetthaa Neelaadhyoayuthayojano-

Thseddhaa HarivarshaKimpurushaBhaarathaanaam yetthaa samkhyam.



Similarly, south of Ilaavriththa also there are three mountains and three 
lands.  They are Nishaddha, the Thumgagiri or High or Tall Mountain, [this 
also means a Prohibited Mountain may be due to its height] and then Hari-
Varsha or Green Land; then south of that Hemakootaadhri or Snow Peak 
or Mountain of Snow and Kimpurushaavani or Land of Kimpurusha and 
south of that Himaalaya or Home of Snow and Bhaaratha-Varsha or 
Bharatha-Varsha.  Each of these mountains has a height of one thousand 
Yojanaas.  The length of these mountains would gradually be reduced 
when moving to the south.  

तेथ0व
ला�व4तेमोपरा
णै प'वkणै च मो�ल्यवद्गन्धःमो�देन�-
व�न�लाविनषोधः�यते- विद्वीसुहस्रा� प7थते� क
 तेमो�ला-

भद्र�श्वेय�� सु�मो�न� विवदेधः�ते
 ॥ १०॥

10

ThatthaivElaavrithamaparena poorvvena cha MaalyavadhGenddha-
MaadhanaavaaNeelaNishaddhaayathau dhvisahasram papretthathuh

Kethu-
MaalaBhadhraasvayoh seemaanam vidhaddhaathe.

West of the famous Ilaavritha there is a very popular mountain named as 
Maalyavaan and to the east there is another very popular mountain called 
Genddhamaadhana.  West of Maalyavaan is the land called 
Kethumaalaavani or the Land of Kethumaala.  Similarly, to the east of 
Genddhamaadhana is Bhadhraasva-Varsha or the Land of Bhadhraasva.  
The length of Maalyavaan is equal to that of Neelaadhri and the length of 
Genddhamaadhana is equal to that of Nishaddha.  The heights of these 
two mountains are two thousand Yojanaas.  They indicate the borders of 
Ilaavritha-Varsha, Kethumaala-Varsha and Bhadhraasva-Varsha.

मोन्देरा� मो
रुमोन्देरा� सुप�श्वेN� क मोदे इत्ययतेय�जोन-
विवस्ते�रा�न्ना�ह� मो
रा�� चतेर्दिदेशोमोवष्टम्भविगराय

उपक= प्त�� ॥ ११॥

11

Mandharo Merumandharah Supaarsvah Kumudha ithyayuthayojanavi-
SthaaronnaahaaMeroschathurdhdhisamavashtambhagiraya upaklepthaah.



Mountains like Mandhara, Meru, Supaarsva and Kumudha are fixed on all 
the four sides of the great mountain Sumeru as its supporting mountains by
the Supreme Soul Lord Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  If you measure, you 
will see that all these four mountains have heights of ten thousand 
Yojanaas and equal measure of widths as well.  

चतेष्वkते
षो च'तेजोम्बु'कदेम्बुन्यग्रो�धः�श्चत्व�रा� प�देप7वरा��
पवNतेक
 तेव इव�विधःसुहस्राय�जोन�न्ना�ह�स्ते�वविद्वीटोपविवतेतेय�

शोतेय�जोनपरिराणै�ह�� ॥ १२॥

12

Chathurshatheshu ChoothaJembooKadhabanyagroddhaaschathvaarah
paadha-

Paprevaraah parvvathakethava ivaaddhisahasrayojanonnaa-
Haasthaavadh vitapavithathayah sathayojanaparinaahaah.

Trees named as Chootha, Jembu, Kadhamba and Nyegorddhapaadhapa 
or Vatavriksha or Banyan-Trees are grown on those mountains in the same
order.  That is Chootha in Mandhaara, Jembu in Meru, Kadhamba in 
Supaarsva and Nyegorddhapaadhapa in Kumudha.  These trees are very 
tall and stand like flag-staffs in each of these Mountains.  The branches 
and leaves of these trees cover an area of one thousand Yojanaas.  The 
heights of these are also measured to be one thousand Yojanaas.

ह्रदे�श्चत्व�रा� पय�मोविध्वक्षरासुमो4ष्टजोला� यदेपस्पर्णिशोन
उपदे
वगणै� य�ग0श्वेय�Nविणै स्व�भ�विवक�विन भरातेषोNभ

धः�रायविन्ते ॥ १३॥

13

Hradhaaschathvaarah payomaddhvikshuresamrishtajelaa yedhupaspa-
Rsina upadhevagenaa yogaisvaryaani svaabhaavikaani,

Bharatharshabha, ddhaarayanthi.

Hey Bharatharshabha, Pareekshith Mahaaraaja! There are also four huge 
lakes in between these mountains.  The water of the first lake tastes like 
milk; the second tastes like honey and the third tastes like sugarcane juice. 



And the fourth lake is full of pure water.   The celestial beings like 
Sidhddhaas, Chaaranaas, Kinnaraas, Genddharvvaas and other demigods 
enjoy the facilities of those four lakes.  Because of that they are endowed 
with the eightfold Yoga Vibhoothees like Anima = smaller than smallest, 
Mahima = greater than greatest, Gerima = larger than largest, etc.

दे
व�द्या�न�विन च भवविन्ते चत्व�रिरा नन्देन� च0त्रराथ�
व0भ्रा�जोक�  सुवNते�भद्रविमोविते ॥ १४॥

14

Dhevodhyaanaani cha bhavanthi chathvaari Nandhanam Chaithrarettham
Vaibhraajakam Sarvvathobhadhramithi.

There are also four celestial gardens named as Nandhana, Chaithrarettha, 
Vaibhraajaka and Sarvvathobhadhra in those mountains.

य
ष्वमोरापरिराव4ढाः�� सुह सुरालालान�लाला�मोय'थपतेय
उपदे
वगणै0रुपग�यमो�नमोविहमो�न� दिकला विवहराविन्ते ॥ १५॥

15

Yeshvamaraparivreddaah sahasuralelanaalalaamayootthapathaya
Upadhevagenairupageeyamaanamahimaanahkila viharanthi.

The best of all the Dhevaas, Upadhevaas and other Celestial beings along 
with their beautiful damsel wives come there and enjoy playing romantic 
sports and games in those beautiful heavenly gardens.  

मोन्देरा�त्सुङ्ग एक�देशोशोतेय�जोन�त्तङ्गदे
वच'तेविशोरासु�
विगरिराविशोखारास्थ'ला�विन फला�न्यमो4तेकल्प�विन पतेविन्ते ॥ १६॥

16

Mandharothsangga ekaadhesasathayojanoththunggadhevachootha-
Siraso girisikharastthoolaani phalaanyamrithakalpaani pa-

thanthi.



On the lowest slopes of the mountain called Mandhaara there is a tree 
called Dhevachootha which provides fruits like divine mango.  
Dhevachootha has a height of one thousand one hundred Yojana.  From 
Dhevachootha fruits as big as mountain peaks and as sweet and tasty as 
nectar would fall from the top of the tree for enjoyment of the celestial 
beings of denizens of heavenly planets.  

ते
षो�� विवशो�यNमो�णै�न�मोवितेमोधःरासुराविभसुगविन्धःबुहुला�रुणै-
रासु�दे
न�रुणै�दे� न�मो नदे� मोन्देराविगरिराविशोखारा�विन्नापतेन्ते�

प'वkणै
ला�व4तेमोपप्ला�वयविते ॥ १७॥

17

Theshaam viseeryamaanaanaamathimaddhurasurabhisugenddhibehu-
LaarunaresodhenaArunodhaa naama nadhee Mandharagirisikharaa-

Nnipathanthee poorvvenelaavrithamupaplaavayathi.

The solid fruits fall from such a height, and they break and the sweet 
fragrant juice within them flows out and becomes increasingly more 
fragrant as it mixes with other divine fragrance and the juice cascades from
the mountain as a huge waterfall and becomes a river.  The name of that 
river is Arunodha.  And this Arunodha River flows pleasantly through the 
eastern side of Ilaavritha.

यदेपजो�षोणै�द्भाव�न्य� अनचरा�णै�� पण्यजोनवधः'न�मोवयव-
स्पशोNसुगन्धःव�ते� देशोय�जोन� सुमोन्ते�देनव�सुयविते ॥ १८॥

18

Yedhupajoshanaadh Bhawaanya anuchareenaam punyjena-
Vaddhoonaamavayavasparsasugenddhavaatho dhesayojanam

samanthaadhanu-
vaasayathi.

Bhawaani is Paarvathi Dhevi, the wife of Lord Sri Mahaadheva.  The pious 
wives of Yekshaas are her friends and maidservants.  These Yeksha wives
are drinking the water from the river of Arunodha.  Because they drink the 
water from Arunodha their bodies are very fragrant.  The slow breeze also 
carries the same fragrance because it has touched the bodies of those 



maid servants of Bhawaani.  And the sweet fragrance would be spread 
around ten Yojanaas in that area.

एव� जोम्बु'फला�न�मोत्यच्चविनप�तेविवशो�णै�Nन�मोनविस्थ7�य�णै�-
विमोभक�यविनभ�न�� रासु
न जोम्बु' न�मो नदे� मो
रुमोन्देरा-
विशोखारा�देयतेय�जोन�देवविनतेला
 विनपतेन्ते� देविक्षणै
न�-

त्मो�न� य�वदिदेला�व4तेमोपस्यन्देयविते ॥ १९॥

19

Evam Jembuphalaanaamathyuchchanipaathaviseernnaanaamana-
Stthipraayaanaambhakaayanibhaanaam resena Jembu naama nadhee

Merumandharasikharaadhayuthaaddhikayojanaadhavanithale nipathanthee
Dhekshinenaathmaanam yaavadhIlaavrithamupasyendhayathi.

The fruits of Jembu tree are very large and with full of pulp but with very 
small seeds.  When they fall from such a height they break and shatter into 
many pieces and spread around.  Those fruits are like the size of an 
elephant.  The juice gliding from them becomes a river called Jembu-
Nadhi.  The river falls a distance of ten thousand Yojanaas from summit of 
Meru Mandhaara to the southern side of Ilaavritha and floods the whole 
area of Ilaavritha.

ते�वदेभय�राविप रा�धःसु�य�N मो4वित्तक� तेद्रसु
न�नविवध्यमो�न�
व�य्वकN सु�य�गविवप�क
 न सुदे�मोराला�क�भराणै� जो�म्बु'नदे�

न�मो सुवणैC भवविते ॥ २०॥
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Thaavadhubhayorabhi roddhasoryaa mriththikaa thadhrasenaanu-
Viddhyamaanaa VaavArkkasamyogavipaakena sadhaamaralokaa-

Bharanam Jembunadham naama suvarnnam bhavathi.

The mud and sand on both sides of the river Jembu-Nadhi being moistened
by the flowing juice and then dried by the Vaayubhagawaan by wind and 
Arkkabhagawaan by sunshine produces huge quantities of gold called 
JaambooNadham.  [JaambooNadham is pure refined gold.]



यदे ह व�व विवबुधः�देय� सुह यववितेविभमोNक टोकटोक-
करिटोसु'त्र�द्या�भराणैरूप
णै खाला धः�रायविन्ते ॥ २१॥
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Yedhu ha vaava Vibuddhaadhayah saha yuvathibhirmmukutakataka-
Katisoothraadhyaabharanaroopena khalu ddhaarayanthi.

With those gold of JaambooNadham the Dhevaas and Upadhevaas make 
crowns and their wives make ornaments like helmets, bangles, necklaces, 
belts, girdles, anklets, etc. 

यस्ते मोह�कदेम्बु� सुप�श्वेNविनरूढाः� य�स्तेस्य क�टोरा
भ्य�
विवविन�सु4ते�� पञ्च�य�मोपरिराणै�ह�� पञ्च मोधःधः�रा�� सुप�श्वेN-

विशोखारा�त्पतेन्त्य�ऽपरा
णै�त्मो�नविमोला�व4तेमोनमो�देयविन्ते ॥ २२॥
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Yesthu mahaaKadhambah Supaarsvanirooddo yaasthasya kota-
Rebhyo vinihsrithaah panjchaayaamaparinaahaah panjchamaddhuddhaa-

Raah Supaarsvasikharaath pathanthyoaparenaathmaanamIlaavri-
Thamanumodhayanthi.

On the side of the mountain top of Supaarsva Giri stands a big tree called 
MahaaKadhamba.  That tree is very noble and highly celebrated.  From the
hollows of this tree flow five rivers of honey.  Each of them is about five 
Vyaamaas or about thiorty feet wide.  [One Vyaama is about six feet.]  This 
honey flows incessantly from the top of Supaarsva Mountain and flows all 
around Ilaavritha beginning from the western side.  Thus, the whole land is 
always saturated with sweet and pleasing fragrance all around the time.

य� ह्युयपयञ्जा�न�न�� मोखाविनव�Nविसुते� व�य� सुमोन्ते�-
च्छतेय�जोनमोनव�सुयविते ॥ २३॥
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Ya hyupayunjjaanaanaam mukhanirvvaasitho Vaayuh sama-
Nthaachcchathayojanamanuvaasayathi.



The air carrying a sweet scent from the mouth of those who drink that 
honey from those rivers perfumes the land for one hundred Yojanaas all 
around the four sides.

एव� क मोदेविनरूढाः� य� शोतेवल्शो� न�मो वटोस्तेस्य
स्कन्धः
भ्य� न�च�न�� पय�देविधःमोधःघृ4तेगड�न्ना�-

द्याम्बुराशोय्य�सुन�भराणै�देय� सुवN एव क�मोदेघृ� नदे��
क मोदे�ग्रो�त्पतेन्तेस्तेमोत्तरा
णै
ला�व4तेमोपय�जोयविन्ते ॥ २४॥
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Evam Kumudhanirooddo yaha Sathavalso naama Vatasthasya
Skanddhebhyo neecheenaah

payodhaddhimaddhughrithagudaannaadhyamba-
Rasayiyaasanaabharaadhayah sarvva eva kaamadhughaa nadhaah

Kumudhaa-
Graath pathanthasthamuththarenElaavirthamupayojanthi.

Similarly on the Kumudha Giri there is a great Vata Vriksha or Banyan Tree
which is called Sathavathsa or Sathavalsa.  It is called Sathavathsa 
because it has one hundred main branches.  From those branches come 
many roots.  From those roots many rivers are flowing.  These rivers flow 
down from the top of the Kumudha Giri to the northern side of Ilaavritha.  
Those who live there are immensely benefited from those rivers.  Because 
of these flowing rivers all the people have ample supplies of milk, yogurt, 
honey, clarified butter or ghee, molasses, food grains, clothing, bedding, 
sitting places and ornaments.  All the objects and material they desire, and 
need are sufficiently supplied for their benefit and prosperity and therefore 
they are all always very happy.

य�नपजोषो�णै�न�� न कदे�विचदेविप 7जो�न��
वला�पविलातेक्लामोस्व
देदे-गNन्ध्यजोरा�ऽऽमोय-

मो4त्यशो�ते�ष्णैव0वण्य�पसुग�Nदेयस्ते�पविवशो
षो�
भवविन्ते य�वज्जी�व� सुखा� विनरावितेशोयमो
व ॥ २५॥
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Yaanupajushaanaanaam na kadhaachidhapi prejaanaam valee-



Palithaklemasvedhadhaurggenddhyajeraamayamrithyuseethoshna vai-
Varnyopasarggaadhayasthaapaviseshaa bhavanthi yaavajjeevam

Sukham nirathisayameva.

The residents of the material world who are fortunate to drink the products 
of these rivers would never be affected by wrinkles on their bodies and their
hair would never become gray.  They would never feel fatigue, perspiration 
and their bodies would never have a bad odor.  They would never suffer 
from hunger, thirst, chilly cold and or scorching heat.  Their bodies would 
never lose the luster and effulgence.  They would never be afflicted by old 
age, disease and untimely death. They all live very happily without any 
anxieties until death.

क राङ्गक राराक सुम्भव0कङ्कवित्रक' टोविशोविशोरापतेङ्ग-
रुचकविनषोधःविशोन�व�सुकविपलाशोङ्खाव0दे'यNजो�रुविधः-
ह�सुऋषोभन�गक�लाञ्जारान�रादे�देय� त्रिंवशोविते विगराय�

मो
रा�� कर्णिणैक�य� इव क
 सुराभ'ते� मो'लादे
शो

परिराते उपक= प्त�� ॥ २६॥
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KuramgaKuraraKusumbhavaikankaThrikootasisirapathanggaruchaka-
Nishaddhasineevaasakapilasamkhavaidooryajaaruddhihamsarsha-

BhanaagakaalanjjeraNaaradhaadhayo vimsathi girayo Meroh
Karnnikaayaa iva kesarabhoothaa mooladhese paritha upaklepthaah.

Hey Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  There are twenty mountains beautifully 
arranged around the foot of Mount Meru like the filaments around the whorl
of a lotus flower.  Their names are 1) Kuranggam, 2) Kuraram, 3) 
Kusumbham, 4) Thrikootam, 5) Sisiram, 6) Samkham, 7) Pathanggam, 8) 
Ruchakam, 9) Nishaddham, 10) Vaikankam, 11) Sineevaasam, 12) 
Kapilam, 13) Jaaruddhi, 14) Hamsam, 15) Rishabham, 16) Vaidooryam, 
17) Naaradham, 18) Kaalanjjaram, 19) Naagam and 20) Naikovakam.  

जोठरादे
वक' टो- मो
रु�  प'वkणै�ष्ट�देशोय�जोनसुहस्रा-
मोदेग�यते- विद्वीसुहस्रा� प4थतेङ्ग- भवते� एवमोपरा
णै

पवनप�रिराय�त्र- देविक्षणै
न क0 ला�सुकराव�रा-
7�ग�यते�व
वमोत्तरातेवि�शो 4ङ्गमोकरा�वष्टविभरा
ते0�



परिरासु4ते�ऽवि�रिराव परिरातेश्चक�विस्ते क�ञ्चनविगरिरा� ॥ २७॥
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Jettaradhevakootau Merum poorvvenaashtaadhesayojanasahasramudha-
Gaayathau dhvisahasram pritthuthunggau bhavathah evamaparena
Pavanapaariyaathrau dhekshinena Kailaasakaraveerau Praagaa-

Yathaavevamuththarathasthrisringgamakaraavashtabhirethaih pari-
Sthrithoagniriva parithaschakaasthi Kaanjchanagirih.

On the eastern side of Sumeru Mountain there are two mountains named 
Jettara and Dhevakoota.  They lie on the north – south alignment with a 
length of eighteen thousand Yojanaas and with a height of two thousand 
Yojanaas each.  Similarly on the western side of Sumeru there are another 
two mountains named Pavana and Paariyaathra.  They also extend north –
south with the same length and height as those of Jettara and Dhevakoota.
On the southern side of Sumeru there are two mountains named Kailaasa 
and Karaveera extending east – west with the same length and height as 
the others.  And on the northern side of Sumeru also there are two 
mountains named Thrisringga and Makara extending east – west with the 
same length and height as others.  All these mountains have a width of two
thousand Yojanaas.  Sumeru is the mountain of gold.  Sumeru shines 
brilliantly surrounded by these eight mountains around all the four sides.

मो
रा�मो'NधःNविन भगवते आत्मोय�न
मोNध्यते उपक= प्त��
परा�मोयतेय�जोनसु�हस्रा� सुमोचतेरास्रा�� शो�तेक-म्भ�

वदेविन्ते ॥ २८॥
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Merormmoordhddhani bhagavatha aathmayonermmaddhyatha
upaklepthaam

Pureemmayuthayojanasaahasreem samachathurasraam
saathakaumbheem

Vadhanthi.

Exactly in the middle of the summit Sumeru is Brahmapuri or township of 
Saarasaanana or Brahmadheva.  The township is square in shape 
measuring ten million Yojanaas on each four sides. It is entirely made up of



pure gold.  Because of that it is very effulgent and brilliant like hundreds of 
thousands of Suns rising together at the same time.  The learned scholars 
and divine sages call the township of Brahmadheva as Saathakaumbhi.

ते�मोनपरिराते� ला�कप�ला�न�मोष्ट�न�� यथ�दिदेशो�
यथ�रूप� तेरा�यमो�न
न परा�ऽष्ट�वपक= प्त�� ॥ २९॥
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Thaamanu paritho lokapaalaanaamashtaanaam yetthaadhisam
Yetthaaroopam thureeyamaanena puroashtaavupaklepthaah.

Surrounding the Brahmapuri on the eight directions are the residence of 
Ashta Digpaalaas or eight principal governors of the eight directions of 
planetary systems beginning with Lord Dhevendhra.  All these eight 
townships are similar to Brahmapuri with one exception of the size of them.
They are all one fourth of the size of the Brahmapuri.

इविते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोह�परा�णै
 प�रामोह�स्य�� सु�विहते�य��
पञ्चमोस्कन्धः
 भवनक�शोवणैNन� न�मो षो�डशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १६॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Panjchamaskanddhe BhuvanaKosaVarnnananam [Bhoo Gola Varnnanam]
Naama Shodasoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Sixteenth Chapter Named as The Encyclopedic

Description of the Globe or the Planet of Earth or Jembudhveep
[Description of the Globe or the Planet of Earth] Of the Fifth Canto of the

Most Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as
Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!




